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THE REIGN OF TERROR IN NEW
YORK.

Itt JlpproochlnKKnit—»n tr¥Lr.iSll n?uur-
Feoiicii Jnilffe-IhieTOß
dcrerstobc BrouglU to Justice.
The N. Y. Sttnot yesterday toll? this *»*.

•fSrffffi—». p«ny
were seated about a marble-topped table in
the parlor of a fashionable club jbouse"nibstiWfih avenue. Sofa-bottomed chairs,^pluBu™B?andaelhick velvet carpetWere bathed
in the mellow glow of softly shaded gaslights.
Heavy lace curtains dropped from grit win-

dow cornices, and an elegant sideboard stood
in one corner of the room. »Valters in mu
dress answered the faintest tinkle of silver

hand'bells. The conversation of the party

was carried on in a low murmur. The faces
weresober, even sad.. It was evident that

the topic under discussion was of extraorchn
Mjr interest. The evening lengthened. The
room became blue with the fragrant smoke
of a dozen choice cigars. And still no
smiles swept over the sober faces at the
te

The tiny hands of the clock crept to thehour
ofmidnight, but the murmuring conversation
still continued. Gestures were frequent, and
occasionally an energetio sentence was spo-
ken in a sharp, business-like manner. The
■waiters threaded the group noiselessly, and
disappeared as soon as their orders were
filled. Occasionally a diamond flashed from
the bosom of an excited speaker, or sparkled
from fiDgers which.were impatiently drum-
ming the marble before their owners. One
o’clock came. The business of the conclave
was accomplished. Waiters brought in over-
coats and canes. The party drifted down
stairs, crept within the carriages dripping in
the the dpor, and were driven to their
homes: .

• '

All this at the Manhattan Glub house. All
these were prominent members, chiefs of a
great political party, who had determined to
purge that party oft a load which threatened
to strangle it ih a city'where its majority was
numbered bydeiis 6f thousands. After an
earnest deliberation, It was determined that
the welfare of the party, if not of the public,
demanded a change. Under the lax enforce-
ment of the laws crime was running ram-
pant Notorious thieves and burglars hid
grown more than ordinarily bold, trusting to
the secret springs ofpolitical action for safety
when detected. Vigilance Committees had
beenr ,organized, and city officials had been
threatened with the halter. A change of
policy was indispensable. It was therefore
deliberately resolved to throw without the
pale of the patty the county official whose
affiliations with the criminal portion of the
community were the closest. Justice
should be allowed to take its course, and
robbers and murderers should be punished at
all hazards.

Tuesday, the 10th of February, came, and
with it a remarkable charge from an incor-
ruptible Judge (Barnard)—a charge that re-
cognized the fearful increase ot crime, and
that evinced a determination to battle with it
manfully, and to stamp it out with the strong
’foot of the law. The District-Atrorney was
to be no longer fettered, and witnesses were
to be no longer wearied. Trials were to be
no longer delayed untilpublic sentiment had
been toned down, or the memory of the
crime had dwindled to forgetfulness. Retri-
bution was to be swift and sure. An old

.standing rule of the Court, which provided
fifor the postponement of a trial on the ar-
raignment of a prisoner, was promptly re-
voked, to the surprise of all the old court
officials.

This was thebugle blast of the war against
the scoundrels who had too long robbed and
murdered unoffending citizens with impunity.
The thieves laiighedm their sleeves. It was
only the old dodge, so they said, “to shut the
eye of the public.” They could control the
Primaries, and they would like tosee the man
that “would go back on them.” B >ld crimes
increased in number. The plate glass of the
Park Bank was smashed in broad daylight;
a broker was choked in his own offlie, and
his money carried off before bis eyes, just be-
fore nightfall; a wealthy gambler was pin-
ioned and gagged, early in the evening, in
his room fronting Broadway, thousands of
dollars taken from his pockets, and precious
gems torn from his fingers and his frilled
shirt'hnsom; a diamond mer chant was way-
laid in Fourth streetj and a hundred daring
petty crimes cropped out in various parts of
the city, while above them all the spectre of
the Rogers murder towered, and haunted the
public mind like a hideous nightmare. The
thieves would not read the signs of the com
ing storm.

At length, Mr. Btephen B >yle, with a
d zen aliases, was seen lurking around
Squires's jewelry store in the Buwery. The
police successfully intercepted him. He
jumped into a butcher wagon and drove for
dear life. The police pursued. A ruuning
lire of pistol shotß was scattered along the
Bowery. The officer caught his prey unin -

jured. Mr. Boyle belonged to a gang who
boasted of their political influence. He was
caught on a Monday. He was tried and con-
victed on Thursday. The unflinching Judge
instantaneously sentenced him to the State
prison ior forty years. Ou the same day three
ihieveß, of political influence, pleaded guilty
of burglary in the third degree. The baitdid
Dot take. Sentence was not suspended.
They were given the full term —five years in
Bing SiDg. In the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, at the Bame hour, George Jones, thief,
was tried, convicted of burglary iu the first
degree, and sentenced to the State prison for
twenty years, the whole proceeding occupy
ing only the short space of five minutes.
Quick work was this by an earnest Judge,re-
elected last fall. And this is a Judge fir
whose impeachment the Tribune has
clamored during the past year. Nor wasthis
all. On the Bame day the same Judge sen-
tenced one McNamee, a highwayman, to
prison for ten years.

So much for one day’s work. The thieves
were alarmed. Thunderbolts were dropping
from an apparently cloudless sky. They
were caught in a storm of red hot coals with-
out their sheet -iron umbrellas. The public
forgot the Rogers mystery, and showered en-
comiums upon the two Judges. But a jargon
of curses arose from the bluiub ot the Sixth
Ward, the “fences" of Prince street, and the
liquor shops of the Sixteenth and Twenty-
first wards. Threats of assassination were
loud and deep. Politicians were “seen," but
in vain. The magic word “Primaries" had
lost its charm.

Failing in their schemes, the thieves at-
tempted by open force what they could not
accomplish by strategy. The corners of
Centre street were packed, and prisoners
were taken from the custody of deputies.
The entries and stairways of the court-room
were filled with professionals, and the room
itself was’crowded, with the intention of
overawing the Judges. Bat all of no avail.
Justice was dealt out with inexorable rigor.

Then a pet of the thieves (John Ileal),
himself a deputy Bheriff, was brought to the
“ c

j
waß a man wbo had premeditated

and carried out In cold blood the murder ofa \>< lice < fii-er. Bo confident was he that hispoll real strength would.secure him from theconsequences of hi? crime, that he had pro-claimed his intention of murder in an opencourt room. The readers of the Hun haveperused the history of his ui-d. T»« cham-ber of the Court was thronged with the worstdesperadoes. Witnesses were threat medWith dealb. The jury was duied to bring in

& verdict of guilty. Bets of fifty dollars to
ten were made in the presence of the jurors
that the murderer would escape. The Judge
on the bench was cursed for hia precautions t

against an attempt fw rescue the murderers
In opeii Court he Warned the villains tnal;
'their pUrpoiea werlilknowfi, and thatthey •

would' not be allowed to succeed; So great:
was the danger, that'the‘presence of t two.;
hundred policemen wbb necessary to prevent
an outbreak. The Witnesses gave their
evidence with nervous reluctance. The jury
went'out to deliberate, but were afraid to re-
turn with their verdict. Even the judge re-
sorted to strateey to clear the room, saying
that he was,going home, and ordering the
jury to be locked up, as there was no pros-
pect of their agreement. The gang still
watched the proceedings with wolfish eyes.
At last the jury returned. Fear had left its
trace in their verdict, for it was tempered
with a recommendation to mercy. The gang
festered with curses. But the judge, with
quiet dignity, arose in the midnight gaslight
and sentenced the brutal assassin to death.
By his order the doors were ciosed, and the
prisoner sent to the Tombs. Then the thiev-
ing mob went to their homes.

This Judge was the only one who had the
courage to wage an open warfare with the
robbers and murderers. He was taken from
the regular term of the Supreme Court, and
placed over the Oyer and Terminer solely on
account of his indomitable pluck. Tne
thievesknow and fear him. All their efforts
to procure the übuol writ of error have failed.
Even if a writ oferror should be granted, the
lion-hearted Judge has announced his deter-
mination to quash the proceedings.

John Real was sentenced to death. From
that moment his gang of cut-throats dogged
the fcoistepß of the Judge. The witnesses
are hourly threatened with murder. The
life of one of them was saved only by the
timely presence of a police officer. The
hatred of the gang, however, seems to have
been concentrated upon the Judges. On the
evening succeeding the sentence of death the
Judge visited a IrieDd in the Fifth Avenue
Hotel. In ten minutes the main hall was
filled with a crowd of beetle-browed ruf-
fians, all eagerly scenting his tracks. Re-
spectable citizens gazed at the unusual
irruption in wonder. The Judge, though
unarmed, remained cool and impassive, not
BeemiDg to notice the scowls of the gang or
the curses hissed in bis ear. Once he asked
a number of well-known citizens whether
they had any special objection to accom-
panying him home. All refused. One man
—a prominent Republican office-holder—took
the Judge by the hand.

“You are doing a noble work. Judge, but
you are in great danger. Why do you go
unarmed ?"

“The law forbids the carrying of concealed
weapons. I cannot break the law, even if
my life should pay the forfeit. I shall do my
duty regardless of consequences.”

“I am armed, and will go home with
yon,” replied theRepublican.

The circle of ruflians was broken as the
two passed without the door of the hotel.
Stealthy footsteps followed them, and be-
neath the gas lamp at the intersection of
Broadway and Twenty-first street, another
murderous-eyed gang was encountered. The
Judge aDd his companion were sainted
with profanity, but no violence was offered.
They reached the Judge’s home in safety.
But the band of assassins are still at his
heels.

better than the new ones, but they never
have been printed with the author’s name,
nor is it generally known that he evercon-

’tributed to JPunch. One of the best carica-
tures in Darley’s new book of “Sketches,” is

>' a] headtof Lord Lytton, suggesting, With
ludicrous'effect.the presenttaspeDt ot■ whose elegant portrait usedjto adorn the best;
edition of his novels. How profoundly Car-;
lyle scorned those early novels Of{the young,
aiistocrat, and how he cuts hip Pelham m !
“Sartor Resartus!" But Bulwpr haq Outlived
his early celebrity, and written much better
novels since his hair began to fall ofh

ballet, the Abyssinian scenery, and stuffed
lions. The British soldier in his red unfform,
being somewhat of a novelty,is tolerated and,
strange to say, applauded. Borne of
sod#of the Mexican campaign might hkvp |
furnished matter for a popular d.ram&in other ;
d&yttfh# tlfe,B.nbjecfpftaLeeniefthntouphSd,;
nut o'f deference w the ffitesjOfthe,epobh. j s
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FiRESH FRUri IN tJANSI
Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes;

French Peas
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
deaLeb in fine gkocebieb.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

THE DECLINE OF THE FRENCH
MILITARY SPIRIT.

There are many indications that, notwith-
standing the vast military establishments of
France, the military spiral is declining among
the people. If Arthur Young could go
through the country again he weuld no
longer report crowds of peasants carrying
small drumß home to their children from fair
and market. The march Of intelligence, the
increase of material comforts, easy commu-
nication between different points of the
empire and with foreign countries, a love of
wealth which means attention to business
and trade, the leaching of the Liberal party,
which bates the despotism of the sword, and
the influence of such works as those of Erck-
mann-Chatrian, Pierrat, D’Hausaonville,
Tenot, Taxile Delord, Rochefort, and the
brilliant volumes of Lanfrey, have done much
to subdue the warlike spirit of the Gaul and
render him more tractable. His historians
have at length commenced to write the
real history of the wars of the First
Empire, and to deal freely with
the character of Napoleon, and deep
is the impreEgion which has been made on
the public mind. The other day a writer in
a French paper declared that,on laying down
Lanfrey, he felt ashamed of the Column of
Vendome. Thft tb'eatiV is a pretty good test
of ihe bent of a nation, and for the last ten
years the soldier has been gradually disap-
pearing from the French;stage—he has passed
from the hero to the buffoon, and General
Bourn has girded on the sword of Napoleon.
The soldier held the theatre a good many
years. Napoleon Btarted him to excite his
legionß against the English; he had pieces
such as “Bne Matinee au Camp, ou les Petits
Bateaux,” written expressly for the army at
Boulogne, and the famous “chant da depart”
echoed from one end of the camp to the other.
But the heyday of the French soldier only
came after Waterloo and when he appeared
in the comedies of the Restoration. In those
days of feverish reaction, when the
government imposed on France by the allies
was attacking the liberties of the nation, the
soldier of Napoleon became the popular hero,
and though he had been an instrument of the
most absolute despotism he was held up as a
liberal. Scribe peopled bis comedies with
officers of various grades, all young, hand
Borne, and brave from the subaltern to the
colonel, each ready to seek the bubble repu-
tation at the cannon’s mouth in order to ob-
tain the favors of bis mistress. It would be
difficult for an audience to keep its counte-
nance to-day whilst listening to your Captain
Adolphe asking young Colonel de Gondre-
ville to persuade his sister to have patience
till after ihe first battle, and then advancing
to the foot-lights and singing in a soft ana
martial strain such couplets aB these:

AD¥ APPLES - WHITE GRAPES-HAVANA
Orangeß—New Paper Shell AJmonda—Fineßt Deho-

Bla Raisin!. at COUoTV'B Eaat End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.

ENRIS’S PATTE DE FOI GRAS—TRUFFLES--
French Feaa and Muahrooma, alwaja on hand at

CoUBTY’S Eaet End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street. .

oCOTCII ALE AW) BR-'WN STOUT, YOUNGER &

OCo ’b Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—thogenuine article,
at $2 60 per dozen, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery. No.
118 South Secondetreet.

CHERRY WIKE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT 82 7B
S Der gallon, bv the cask of 12>$ gallon*, at COUBIY S
IA&T END GROCERY. No. 118 SouthSecond street.

/\UEEN OLIVES—BOO GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
U Olivfp by tho barrel or gallon, at COUBTY S EABT
END GROCERY. No. 118 South Second street.

LIWBEIi.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO;,
3500 Bouttt Street
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MICHIGAN CORK PINE
TOR PATIESNB.

in/.n SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IQAQ1009. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK 100£7.
LARGE STOCK ■

1869. PLOIUDA FLOORING.V CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

„WALNUT FLOORING

1869

in/.n FLORIDA STEP BOARDB. 1 Qf»lloby. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IOD
kail plank.
KAIL PLANK.

1869. WALNUT ISI AND PLANK- 1869.
WALNUT BOAKDB.
WALNUT PLANK.

At SORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS. &C.

IQ/.Q UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. IQCQiDOy. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER’ iODt7.
KLU CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. bEABONED (RIEKRYT 1869,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1869. 1899,
NORWAY SCANTLING.

ICCO CEDAR SHINGLES. IRAQ1869. CEDAR SHINGLES lOOtl
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ABSORJ MENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869. PLASTERING LATH. 1869,
lath.

lUHH.E SHUTHEB A CO,,
SBOO SOUTH STREET.Will John Real be executed? His com-

rades are fearfully excited. They have no
hopes of Gov. Hoffman's interference, and,
aB a last resort, they have rested their expec-
tations upon Sheriff O'Brien. They openly
assert that that official will not obey the man-
date of the Court. They say that the Sheriff
will take the risk of impeachment for a dere-
liction of duty, andafterward throw himself
into the arms of his constituents for a reflec-
tion. His fight with the leaders of the party
has slieady begun. It is Baid that the Judge
has been bitterly upbraided by the Sheriff for
biß exposure and defeat of the plan for the
rescue of Heal.

But the death 'sentence has been pro-
nounced, and the ussassin must die. If the
Sheriff refuses to do his duty, another officer
will be found who will execute the sentence
of the law.

En prononcant le nom d'Elise,
Tons deux gaiement nous chargeons l’ennemi.

II est bittu, la ville eetprise,
Je suis blisse,dlcn mercil [&w|
Qu'une blcssare rend aimable!
Qae 1 lntci et je lui vais inepirer!
Un bras de uiolns, jepuis tout esperer.
Et qui sait mo me ? Un boulet favorable
Pent m’emporter et me faire adorer.

\T PILLOW PINELUMBER-ORDERS FOR CARGOES
1 of every description Sawed Lumber exocuted at

Bhort notice—quality subject to inspection. Apply to
EDW. H. ROWLEY. 16 Sonth Wharvea. ted

NEW PITIIMCATIOHS.

JJOXEB OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

Scribe afterwards attempted to combat the
fashion he had helped to create. The shop-
boys whom he ridiculed for the manner in
which they wore their moustache and but-
toned up their frock coats in order to ape the
old soldier, assembled night after night to
hiss his squib,- and soon drove it from the
stage. Beribe went back to his old gods.
He married a simple sergeant with a bald
pate and a wooden leg to a blooming young
girl of sweet sixteen, and no one considered
the pair ill suited because the sergeant had
fought at Austerlitz. This same piece, ad-
mirably performed, was tried at the Gymnase
three years ago, but the wooden leg had lost
its former charm. However, in the days
when Beribe was‘ king, a'kind of constitu-
tional monarch who bad to follow the bent
of bis subjects, the prestige of the uniform
was such that anything was permitted the
old soldier; he could sing of his success with
women, of the flagons of wine he had tossed
off, and concluded a list of his peccadilloes
with such rollicking verse aB this:

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

Ir. BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, SI ou.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying Id large quantities, and having my onrn

DESIGNERS, ENGRAVEUB AND BTAM.PERS,
I can do work cheaper, give bettor paper, and delivor
promptly all ordera.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS
printed In latest ttyles

f3T Plate engraved, and two packs of carda, S4.
Without a plate, $2 lor two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, lui'iala en-

graved and PRINTED IN COCOES.
ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IP NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLKN, Fashionable Stationer.

f eJ j No, 1308 Chestnut street.

In the mean time, the half- formed Vigi-
lance Commi'tees are becoming stronger.
Their members will sustain the Judges in
their determination to sweep the criminals
from the city. The clouds are breaking, and
a loDg night of violence and crime is passing
away. The end is at hand.

Iu all probability the present week will
close with the trial, conviction and sentence
of four murderers, amoDg them the assassin
of Mr. Rogers. The latter has been
identified, and the evidence against tiim will,
it is said, warrant his conviction. One thing
is oertain—the Judges will luithfully do their
duty.

Nous, dous dteions none autres chenapans :
Ci o pichde-li, je puis me Its permcLtre.

Pour in'in repentir, j’ai le temps
Ou je n’en pourral plus commettre.

Ope of the first pieces which brought the
soldier into disfavor on the stage was the
“Chandelier” of Alfred de Musset, who
painted a cold-hearted seducer in a garrison
town contrasting unfavorably with a draper’s
assistant; but by this time the public was
getting heartily sick of Ilomeos who were
fathers and Don Juans who Buffered terriely
fiom rheumatism, and were quite prepared
fur the engineers of Legouve, Feuillet and
Sardou, and the young barrister whose pros-
pects were brilliant under the parliamentary
regime. That the day should have gone by
when “Allonßl messieurs, a cheval,” and
“Soldats, je suis content de vous" Bent a thrill
through a French audience must iu some
measure be attributed to the correspondents
who followed the armies in the last cam-
paigns. Under the First Empire the suffer-
ings of the soldier were concealed under
bushels of laurels and the blare and
rattle of military music drowned his groans.
But the correspondents who wrote home
from the Crimea and Italy touched the
national fibre in another manner by detailing
the horrors of war. • Neither the Crimean nor
the Italian campaign excited more than a
temporary enthusiasm, and they gave rise to
but few “pieces de ciroonstance.” The
Crimean plays were only rendered popular
tiy the appearance of the hated Cossack.
But since the conclusion of peace with
Austria the military drama, even accom-
panied by splendid scenic effect, has met
with no success. Even the Vengeur sank
nightly at the Chatelet, in presence of a
supremely indifferent audience, till it sank to
rise no more, after a very short run. The
fact is the critics exposed the whole impos-
ture before the piece appeared, and revealed
to the public how the captain of the Vengeur
had breakfasted with the English admiral,
instead of going to the bottom to
the tune of the “Marseillaise.” When
Bugelmann presented his “Nouveau
Oid,” the sight of a general’s staff, fea-
thers, and maps was quite sufficient to ex-
cite the hilarity of pit and gallery, and pre-

j cipitate the fall of his piece. We are told
that the uniform has still an imposing effect
in the provinces; and, in fact, we find in
“Mailre Guerin" an obstinate peasant over-

, come by the sight of his son (whom he
•Tlie padded man that wears the stays." jm( j always treated as a scapegrace), when

The batiro was fearful, but tbe poet soon ' he appeared in lull regimentals as a colonel,
regretted it, as Thackeray did the contemptu- ; But the provinces are rapidly catching the
out things he had said of Bulwer, and hot tone of the city, as M. Francisque Saroy re-
hng nfieir appeared a “palinode,” in which marks in the interesting series of articles from
Tcfiijbon made a handsome apology for the which we have borrowed most of our illus-
rein-.b lie bud need. Both poems may be traiions. “Theodorus” is now being played
found in the old volumes of Punch, bo much at Paris, but it is wholly sustained by the

Gossip About the bnglUli Poets.
Speaking of the social habits of Tennyson, I

which would draw upon him the elegant 1
abUße of Edwin Thompson, if he lived in ■Massachusetts, we may be pardoned for re- j
peating an anecdote, now a quarter of a cen- '
tury old, which that best of story- tellers,
Theodore Parker, sometimes related. On his
first visit to Europe, in 1844, Parker took let-
ters to Carlyle, and when he called to deliver
them, on a Sunday afternoon,he found, some-
what to his surprise, the great writer,with his
brother, Dr. Carlyle (the translator of Dante,
and the suggester of many of the pictures of
German life in “Sartor Resartus”), sitting
with a bottle of Jamaica, a kettle of
hot water, and the other apparatus for
steaming punch, yfhich they were concoct-
ing and drinkiug.l»n course of the conver-
sation, which toulro wide range, the name of
Tennyson was mentioned, betterknown then,
as waß that of Carlyle, in New England than
in the mother country. Parker had read and
admired his poems, but it waß before his more
masculine vernes had appeared, and he spoke
of him to Carlyle as a man whom he ima-
gined of delicato habits, carefully dressed and
elegantly periumed, Bitting down in his ex-
quibite study to compose the dainty verees
which Bulwer scoffed at soon after, in his
“New Timon." Carlyle roared with laugh-
ter at this fancy sketch of his friend, and said,
“No, man, he's nothing of that sort—he’s a
down right good fellow, and drinks his grog
like the rest of üb.”

And now that we are upon the subject of
Tennyson, his contempt for Bulwer, and
the apology he made for a too frank expres-
sion of it, may be mentioned. In the “New
Timon,” Bulwer’s long satirical poem, now
lemembered chiefly by the epithet applied
to Lord Derby—“the Rupert of debate”—
and by that single lioe describing Earl
Ruesell'B entrance into the Douse of Com-
mons :

“Comes the culm Johnny who upßet the coach”
In this satire, we repeat, the dandy novelist
had sneered at Tennyson as a woman’s poet.
Soon after appealed in Punch a biting
poem, personal to the last degree, written by
Tenuyßun against Bulwer, and speaking of
him as

VV/fa ’7r- t - tr-14. _
_
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UNION PACIFIC Jt. B. CO.
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CENTRAL PACIFIC R. B.‘ CO

FIRST MORTGAGE

GOLD BONDS.

This great enterprise Urap t ( ly approaching completion.
About (1600) sixteen hundred miles have been built by

two (2) powerful companies; the Union Paciflo Railroad,
beginning at OmahA, building west, and the Central
Pacific Railroad, beginning at Bacramento, and building

east, until the two roads shall moot. About two bundr d
mijee rempin to bo built. il»o greater part of the interval
is now graded, and it Is reasonably expected that the
through connection between Ban Francisco and New York
will be completed by Juno 1.

As the amount of Government aid given to each is do*
pendent upon the length of road each Bhall build, both
companies are prompted to great efforts to secure the
construction and control of what, when completed, will
be one and (Tie only errand Railroad Line connecting the
A tlantic and Pacific coasts.

One. Hundred and Twenty MillionDollars (8120,000,000)

in moneyhave already been expended,by tlio two power-

ful companies engaged in this great enterprise, and they

will speedily complete the portion yet to be built

The Government aid to the Union Pacific Railroad and
the Central Pacific Railroad may be briefly summed up

as follows:
First—The right of way and all necessary timber and

stone from public domain 1
Second—lt makes a donation of 12,800 acres of land to

the mile, which, whentho road is completod*wiil amount
to twenty-three million (23.100,000) acres*

*1 bird—lt loans the companies fifty million dollars
($30,000,000),for which it takes a second lien.

The Government baa- already loaned the Union Pacific
Railroad twenty-four million six hundred and ninety-

eight thousand dollars ($24,698,000). and to the Central
Pacific Railroad seventeen million nine hundred and
sixty-four thousand dollars ($17,964,000). amounting in ail
to forty-two million six hundred and sixty-two thousand
dollars ($42,662,000).

The Companies are permitted to issue their own First
Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as they receive from
the United Btates, and no moro. The companies havo
sold to permanent investors upwards of ($40,000,000) forty

millien dollars of their First Mortgage Bonds. The com-
panies have already paid in (Including net earnings not
divided, grants from Btate of California, and Bacramento
city and ban Francisco', upwards of ($26,000,000) twenty*

five million dollars of capital stock.

WHAT IB THERE YET TO BE DONE ?

Inconsidering this question it mustberemembered that
all the remaining iron to finish the road is contracted far,

and the largest portion paidfor and now delivered on the
line of the Union Pacific Railroad and the CentralPacific
Railroad, and that the grading is almost finished.

WHAT; RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THE ROADf

First—They will receive! from the Governmentaa the
road progresee* about

58.000,000 additional.
Second- They can heue their own First Mortgage

Bonds for about \

$B,OOO 000 addition ah
Third The companies noW hold almost all the land

they have up to this timereceived from the Government;
upon the comjietiou of the road they will have received
in all 23,OUO»UKJ acree, which at 81 BO per aero would be
worth

In addition to the above the net earnings of the roads
and additional capital, if accessary, could be colled In to
finlth the road.

WAV BUSINESS-ACTUAL EARNINGS.

No one has ever expressed a doubt that as soon as the
road Is completed its through business will bo abundantly

Gross earnings of the Union Pacific Rail*
road Company for tnx vionthn, ending

January Ist 16*39, were upwards of $3,1X>0,000

The earnings of Central Pacific Railroad,
for six months, ending January Ist, 1869,

.$1,750,000 gold
$650,000 gold
. 450.000 "

1.000.000 "

Net profit of Central Pacific Railroa&aftcr
paying all Interest and expenses for ei.x

$760,000 gold

The present grofß earnings of the Union and Central
Pacific Railroads are $1,200.U00 monthly.

Ttie f irst mortgage Bonds off tUe

Union PacificRailroad Company and

tUe Mnt Mortgage Bonds off the Cen-

tral Pacific Railroad to., are both,

principal and interest, payable in

Gold coin; tiiey pay six per cent* Inter-

est in gold coin, and run for thirty
years, and they cannot be paid before

tliattime without Hie consent of tlio
holder*

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the

Union Pacific Railroad for sale at
par and accrued interest, and First
Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central

Pacific Baflroad at 103 and accrued

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &e tf

No. 40 H« TSairdl ©t.9

B»ggß¥.AmraiLiPffiraA»

: () UK OLD fofk magazine.
& FIItST NUMBER OUT FOR

MARCH.
FOR SALE AT ALL THE

fel3-5t NEWS AGKNCIEB.

mo BOOK-BIN DEES. ...
.

, n1 Binding Boards for aale, very low, to close etock; aB
“ feia-St* WM. H. ELLET, No 323 Harmony streoL

UUILOSOI'HY Oh' MARRIAGE.—A NEW COURSE
I ' 0f l ecturea. aa delivered at the Now York Museum
ofAnatomy; embracing the subjects: How to Live and
what to Live for; Y outh. Maturity and Old Age, Man-
hood gcnoraUy reviewed ; the Cause ol Indigestion; Hat-
ulcnco and Nervous Diseases accounted for; (Mairioge
Philosophically Considered, &c„ Ac.
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, port paid.on
receipt of 25 cent*, bv addressing W. A. Leary, Jr., South-
east corner of Fifth and Walnut streets. lhß«*«h
nhia. fe «Jyj_

oTaifl a. AMD W(i«b,

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN.

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for CoieBrothers * Co.’s celebratoc

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vela
This Coal Is particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Housos, Breweries, &e. It is also unsur-
passed as a Family Coal. Orders lelt at the office of theEero, No. 841 WALNUT' Street (Ist floor), wUI receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantity. lylu tf_

NED INVITE A^TENTIOiTtO
Bpr?ngrMonntain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cool

which, with the preparation pivon by us, wo think can-
ISiSff BAldinjhE

No. 16^Seventh
jalO-tf Arch etreet wharf, ftchuylkill.

PEIWONAL.
OTIOETO BUSINESS MEN WANTING TO SAVE

REDUCTION.
Bv pending us the ORIGINAL OV ANY DOOUMENTB

OR DHaWINGB, wo will return immediately ANY
NUMBER OF CI'PIES, EXACT FAC SIMILES of the
originalat the foßowlng extraordinary cheap rates: 100
copies, $2 00 ; 500 copies, $6 00; 1,000 copies, 88 00. Ac In
orch cate paper included (letter or note alee.) Or Fifty
per cent, upon the aboi oprices maybe saved by using

MAURICE’S Patent Autographic Printing Press for of-

Patent Stateß Right arc sold at moderate

ofLithographic work are done with the greatest
CaNfAB uiiicE?*PatentB

Autosrßphio Writing and Printing
EstftfaHghmfliit, 10North William sfc» N. Y. jafi9 f mw 39t}

cß.o’rnaa, cjmaiiHEgtEß.

Cloth btobe-james * ler no. 11 north
SECOND Btroot, have now on hand a large and choice

luuortmont of Fall and Winter Gpodr, particularly ad-
anted "to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprialne In part,

frenoh. Belgian and American Cloths of every descrip-

UoE * OVERCOATINGS.
Black French Castor Beavers,
Colored French Castor Beaver*.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Moscow*.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Gassimerea.
Do do. Doeskins.
Fancy Cauaimerep new style*.
Steel Mixed Dotekins.
Casslmeres for suits, newstyles.
8-4 and 6-4 Doeskins, best makes.

*

' Velvet Cords. Boaverteens, Italian Cloths.

t
y
Tallo« and and

retaU- No.l 1 NorthSecond .tract.
Sign of the GoldenLamb.

GAB FIXTBBES.
is FIX TUE E8.-MIBKEY, MBRKILL A
TilACKAUA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, mnnnfaptnren
100 lixtnreii.luvmj'F', Ac., Ac., would callthe attention

of the v “lie to thoir largo and elegant assortment of Oaa
f’haudoliere, Pendante, Brackets,&o. They alio introduce

?ioeainto dwellings and pub io buildings. and attend
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work

warranted

STERLING A WILDMAN,
BROKERS,

Ro.ll^fODih Philadelphia,
f?i hi Bpeci*l Agtatifdr the*aloof

& WilkeßbaireE.R,

iFinST MOE'TQAGE BONDS,
A Dated ttfikdoe litKB7; -Intn-eet Seven PerCent, pay-
able half yearly, ontho firi-t of Aprilend first of October,
clear of State and Spited States tape.. At prewnt those
Bond,aroofleredaftha low nricoof 80 andaccraed In-
tercat They aro In denomination.' of $800,8600 and 81,000.

Famoblefs containing Maps, Reports and full inferms.
tlon on band for distribution, and will be cant by mall o»
'governxnent Bond, and other Securities ( taken In ex-
change at market, rates.

_ • _ 'A;,A?
Dealers in Stocks; Bonds, Loans, Gold, sc- - -

isailm;

\r /\ >

ngJUWBAFBic svniiuaft
Diplomatic relations between Italy and Mexico

■will soon be restored.
Count Walkwbki baa returned to Paris with

the reply of the Greek Government.
Bik thousand additional troops are to be for*

tvardedat once to Cuba from Bpaln. :
PopuLAn iiemonEtratlons infavor of religions

freedom have again been made in Madrid.
A bill to punish prize-fighting has passed

both branches of the MissouriLegislature.
Db. ScitbipW haß'heeh'arrosted at Carlisle,

charged with poisoning Miss Stelnecke.
Tire ship Tavistock, from Charleston for Lon-

don, has been abandoned at sea. Her crew have
arrived safely at Deal.

This Nebraska Legislature has passed a resolu-
tion, asking General Grant to give Senator
Thayer, of that State, a position in his Cabinet.

v ... THUST FUNDS J U) ■/
To inveat'in MORTGAGE o* central BTORE or RKSI-

DENCE PROPERTY, In amounts ranging from 88,000.t0.
825,000. Apply to

‘

E.B. JGNEO.No. 707 Walnut Street,
feltet*- • • The trial of James Grant for tho murder of H.

Rives Pollard will begin at Richmond on Monday
next.

Cobtbadictokyaccounts of affairs in Para-
guay have been received. The Brazilians claim
that the war is ended. Lopez, it is reported, has
gone to Bolivia.

The Vico Consul of the United Btatcs at Ban
Diego, Cape de Verde, under dote of December
31, last, reports as follows: “I beg to inform von
that the Island of Brava is clear from yellow
fever since.December 9, and this Island since De-
cember 25.”

BANKING HOUSE!

112 and 114 So. THIRB ST.
DEALERS

Pestbudat morning the extensive works at
Spring Mills, on the Norristown Railroad, known
as the “Moorhead Clay Works,” owned by Wat
L. Wilson, were destroyed by fire. Tho buildings
and valuable machinery were totally destroyed,
but tho stock, papers and books were saved.
The work of rebuilding is to be commenced at
once. .

.

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. Toll information
given at our office. The Senate in exccntivo session yesterday rati-

fied several Indian treaties negotiated' at Fort
Laramie by Generals Sherman, Harney, Terry
and Angnr with'representative bands of Sioux,
Shoshones and Bannocks, who had been at war
with the United States. These Indians are to be
located on reservations north of Nebraska and
west of the Missouri river, in accordance with'
the policy of the peace commissioners.

fimpDOIM
Dealers'' lu IT. s. Honda and. iileinbers

of Mock and wold txebunge, receive
accounts of Hunlu< and iiutmerson lib-
eral terms, Issue Bills of exchangeon
C, J. Hembro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Soim & Co., Frankforts
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris,

gßOgl TBg^tOH.
3bc Hew Jersey Lculslntnre—United

States District court.
iCorreepondenee •( the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Tbhnton, Feb. 16.—There were bnt few bills of
public Interest noted'upon in either House to-day.
In tho Senate, Mr. Hays presented a petition for
the repeal of the Steam Boiler act Mr. Ander-

Mr. Bowce, Mr. Wlldrick and Mr. Taylor
presented petitions urging tho passage of the
Transit. bilL Mr. Nixon presented a petition,
with about fifty signatures appended, praying
that thoright of suffrage be extended to women.

Mr. Wooiverton introduced a Dill to organize
courts of law, which provides that the Justices
of the Supreme Court shall have the power and
authority to change the boundaries of the cir-
cuit throughout the State, and the time of hold-
ing Conrt In such circuit, os the public conveni-ence may demand.
1 Tho bill for the organization of a State Na-
tional Guard, tho provisions of which were ex-
plained ln a former Issue, was put upon its finalpassage, a&d lost by a vote of 8 to 7. The vote
wassubsequently reconsidered, and the bill taken
up and passed by a vote oMS to 6.

In the House, quite on earnest and warm
debate was indulged in by several of tho members
In relation to thelnrgennmber of insurance bills
before that body. Several of the members de-
nounced all such special legislation In the
BtODgest terms, arguiog that such Dills were
endeavored to be “rnehed through” for the pur-
pose of ficcclng the pnbllo upon false pretences.
The members (interested in the different bills of
course urged their passage. Finally the con-
sideration of these bills was postponed until thisday week. BCvfcral bills of minbr importance, re-
lating to|townshlps and counties,were acted upon.
CNITKD STATES DIBTKKT COCBT JUDGE HELD.

And otherprincipal eltlcs, andLettCTß
of credit avdllabio throughout Bnropa
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.
CrO nflA 85.0 UL (M.OGO-TO INVEST ON MOBT-fjDu.UUU. gago. Apply Id A. PITLKR,

? fcl&-3i* 7 SI North Sixth street _

WATCHES, aEWEUfcKTr, AW.

LADORIUS & CO^
(nUAIIO.ND DEALERS <S JEWELEBfi)
[I - fIMTCHFS, JRWEMIY .*• SUAKH WIUE, 1

aad JEWELRY BEPAIBED.^
*O2 Chestnut St., Philo;

Welches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest rtylea.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
, Etc.. Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET BOLES

A large assortment Just received* with Tariflty
Bettings.

fli Wm. SU & OOn
A|o Wbolaale Dwtiwi Id r

WATCHKB AND J KWBLBY,
B, B. corner Seventh and Chectnat Streets,

And late ot No. 35 South Third street l«3 IV

The case of the United States va. George W.
Thorn et at This case is still on trial. Today
Mr. Scndder and ex-Cbancellor Williamson ad-
dressed the jnry at length on behalfof defendants,
and were followed by United States District At-
torney Keasby for the Government, and without
closing hjp speech, the Court adjourned until to-
morrow morning.

BERTS’ riißßlSßine COOPS*

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory;

Jrdcn fc? the»e celebrated 3a:rt* topp lied pretsydy
bri^foor.oo

Booh Swlnglnff In Judin.
Rev. Mr. Noyes, a missionary of the Ame-

rican Board, stationed at Kambarn, in South-
ern India, writes that the barbarous practice
of hook swinging has been revived in that
section of India, acd he describes an occasion
of this sort Which he witnessed laßt summer.
It is surprising that the British GovmfatKhnt,
which once forbade this inhuman
allow the priests to again inflict it upon the
people. We copy his account as given in the
Missionary Herald :

“Recently, while laboring in the itineracy,I witnessed the ‘hook swinging festival.’ At
the beginning of this festival, the priest of the
pagoda sends the sacred ashes, and other
things, to a person whom he selects as a vic-
tim to be suspended. On the reception of
these gifts the man commences a fast,denying
himself all bodily indulgence. On the day
fixed for the celebration of the feast,he enters
the temple with pomp and ceremony, andappears before the idol. The priest performs
a ceremony over him, uttering munthrams or
heathen forms of prayer, and he pretends to
be under the influence of devils, and acts like
a mad man. While in this state, some per-
Bon standing by gives him a severe blow on
the back, which produces a slight swelling.
The muscle is here pierced in two places,
and openings are made sufficient for the in-
sertion of the iron hooks, which are imme-
diately introduced, and then pressure is ap-
plied on every side of the wound to prevent
theisßue of blood, greatly increasing the
man’s sufferings. The fact that no blood
flows Is regarded by the people as a. miracu-
lous interposition. After these preliminaries,
the man is taken to the machine upon which
tie is about to be suspended and swung about.
This consists ofa four-wheeled platform car,in the centre Of which is an upright post,
twenty or thirty feet high, and upon the top
of it a transverse beam, forty feet long, fitted'
to work like a well-sweep, and also to beswung around in a circle. Upon one end of
this beam thehooks already inserted in theman’s back are fastened by strong ropes.liOng ropes are also attached to the other end,’
by. means ofwhich severalmen manage 1 itsmotions.

Gentlemen's Furnishing GoodE;
Of Uto ftyltti fca full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
9-06 OHEBTNIIT.

je^ELjv.f.tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVEDTIEB.

J. W. SCOTT & CO-.
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doora below Coutinontal Hotel
mh|«i Biff q

GENT’S PATENT SPRING AND BUT*
if&SF; toned Over Gaiter* Cloth.Leather, white and

jf-J W browu Linen; Chlldrcu’e Cloth and Velvet
jr\f 51 Uescingti, also mode to order

13r"UEkT*8 FL KNlriillNG GOODS*
\gr of every deecriptiou, very low, 6UACheatDQt

Etreot, corner of Ninth. The beet Kid Gloves
for ladles and Kent*, »t

RI(JHELm:Kt-ER.a BAZAAB.
DOl4-tf« OPEN IN TUE E\ EN’XNG.

HBIKCEEI,Ai>iEO«JS.

MORMON EQUITY

CUTLER’S PATENT, SEPT. 8, 1888*
Delicious for the Lenten Season.

DESICCATED CODFISH.
Tho cheapest article of food in the market It goeo'

further, taett-e better. giveß greater fatufaction, 18 a aeii-

c«te reliab. will toteiirinf. Will oot spoil in any climate*
ONE pound equal to FOUR of ordinary fish.
Manufactured by the

Boiton and Philadelphia SaleFlih Company,

No. 52 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
“The victim is first swung around in a cir-cle and then raised high in the air, while themultitudes below fill the air,with their shout-ing. In going up he favors himself by

catching hold of the rope with his hands, but
pretty soon lets go, and is suspended by the
hooks, being bent almost double, his head
and feet banging and the muscles of his back-
being pulled, out to the utmost tension.
While he is hanging in this position, the car
la drawn by hundreds ofmen over the rough
ground, around the temple, the man-being
shaken and tossed from side to side by the
motion ofthe car. It was a full hour, by my
watch that I saw. the man thus suspended,
His countenance was a picture of distress,and
when taken down ho seemed much ex-hausted.

Forsolo bn all Rood Orocciu. . -v.-*: ,
None genuine unite- 1 boating our trade marfcaaaDevwk

Parties offering any other will uesummarily prosecuted*
pol9eom 6m6 ■•'

THE EINE Altf».

A. S„ ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET*

THE'iAST WONDER?
Hag Jtut received exquisite epeclmena of

Fine Drendin “Enamels ”on Poreelaln,
Ingreat variety.

SPLENDID PAIBWEB PIIOTOfiBAPHS, '

; “He is.next presented to the people to re-
ceive their offerings, and receives large pre-
sents of money and lands—property such as
he could not have accumulated by the labor
of years. He is now taken to his bouse, the
hooks are removed, and" his wounds are
treated by the application of small cakes o(

U)a^e 80 hot as to burn the skin. Three
of these plasters are placed on each wound,
aDd kept there for seven day3, when they aretoken off and other,medicines are applied.1 his is severe treatment, but the wounds areeffcctuully healed by it in twentydays, if the man survives it. O a the first dayb
o f U?er ? but.l'tde, beoause he is made insen-sible by intoxicating drugs and potions. Onthe second, and several succeeding days, hissufferings are so great that he will oftenattempt to commit suicide; but as ho is

Including a number of choice gems.

A Stxperlb Line of Ohromos.
A largo aßßortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, Ac. Abo.

KIGII style FRAMES of eleguut now pattorns.
couldn’t see it.

KEOTOVAE.

EMOVAL.-THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
. for tho imrehuto and sale of second .hand doors,

windows, store fixtures. &c., fiom Seventh street to Sixth
street, above Oxford, where sncli articles are for sale 111
great variety.

.....

Also new doors, Bashes, shutters,
JallS-3in NATHAN W. ELLIS.

U*. f

•trictljr watched by bis friends, he finds noopportunity, andvthe deed is seldom done. '

■ •‘‘The Barbarous practice of hook-swinging
was discontinued, for many years in Madura
district, until it was again revived in 18G7,and as the people have come to understandthat the government will not interfere to pre-
vent it, It is likely to become a common
occurrence. I estimated the number of per-
sons present on this occasion at 15,000.”

From onr late editions of Yesterday
Discord in the Senate.

[Special Despatchto the Phila, Evening Bulletin. 1
Washington, Feb. 16;—Tho Senate, by a voteof 80 to 23, took up the billpensioning Mrs. Lin-

coln, and discussed it for half an boar, and then
spent two hours wrangling over the order of bus-
iness, between the appropriations, Tenure of
Office repeal, Currency bill and other measures.The Chairman at length said he had never seen
public business in so backward a condition. He
attributed it to the great amount of time the va-
rious private and railroad subsidy bills had been
allowed to occapy.

Mr. Fessenden said be had waited for two
hours for a chance to go to work, and as it was
evidont the Senate Would do nothing, he moved
to go into an executive session, which was done.

Tbe Removal of Disabilities.
[Special Despatch io the Phfla, Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 16.—The House finally
passed the billremoving disabilities, by a vote of
180'todB' and then wenr on with lhe debate on
the billredistributing the banking circulation.

more Financial.Measure*.
I Special Deebstcb to thePhila.'Evening Bulletin. J

Washington, Feb. 16 In the Senate to-day
the Finance Committee reported the Honse bill
prohibiting loans on legal tender notes as col-
lateral, ana the bill was passed without debate.

The bill regulating the certification of checks
was also reported with an unimportant amend-
ment, and tho bill regulating the reports of the
national banking associations with a substitute
similar to the bill previously matured by the
Finance Committee.

Tbe New missonrl Senator.
[Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington. Feb. 16 -Carl Schurz appeared
on the floor of the Senate, and his credentials
were presented by Mr. Drake.
Objections to tbe Alabama Claims

Treaty.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 16.—TheSenate Committee
on Foreign Relations held a long and Interesting
disenesion on theAlabama Claims Treatyat their
session this morning. A pretty fall interchange
was had, with the--general result showing
that the ' Committee hold substan-
tially the view which is understood
to have been expressed by Gen. Grant, that tho
treaty contains no satisfaction for the great
wrongs done the United States by England, and
is therefore entirely inadequate. Although final
action was not taken, the talk in the committee
showed that not a single member was in favor of
the ratification of the treaty.
The Thirty-second Parallel Route,

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. 1Washington, Feb. 16.—The Pacific Railroad
men are becoming very modest. The thirty-
second parallel route, represented here by Gene-
ral Fremont, now ask neither lends nor srfbsidy,
but only the right of way. Their bill, to that
effect, is dbw before the Committee on Public
Lands.

The Air Line Railroad.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 16.—Senator Sherman in-
tends to call up the House Air Line Railroad bill,
at the earliest opportunity. It will pass If
brought to a vote.

Press Clubof Philadelphia.
[Special Despatch Io the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Hahbisiiubg, Feb. 16.—The bill to Incorporate
the Press Club of Philadelphia has been approved
and signed by theGovernor.

From Washington.
WAKHrHOTon, Feb. 16.—Among the callers on

Gen. Grant to-aay were the Hon. Henry Wilson,
of Massachusetts, and Baron Gerolt, the Minister
of the North German Union.

Owicg to the late hour of continuing thesession
of the House last night, the Committees of Ways
end Meane, Posl-ofllce and other committees held
no meetings this morning.

The representatives of the tobacco dealers are
still here, endeavoring to procure a modification
of the internal revenue law, particularly as to
stamps, and desiring the substitution of those,
which will better protect that interest, as well as
secure the government against fraud.
Outrages on Americans In Havana.

Havana, Feb. 16 —The Government authori-
ties refnse to recognize the United States Consul
except as a commercial agent. Naturalized citi-
zens are being imprisoned withouthavingcharges
preferred against them, or without a chance for
trial. The American Consul will be compelled to
leave unless he issupported by his Government.
Thiß Government is placing restrictions in the
way of Americans who wish to leave the island.

Froin Troy—murderer Sentenced.
Tp.oy, N. Y., Feb. 16—Joel B. Thompson was

yesterday sentenced by Jndge Hogeboom to CO
years and 3 months imprisonment in Clinton
Jail at hard labor, for the murder of Thomas H.
Bai'ev. A bill of exceptions in the case has been
filed.

marine Intelligence.
Bostoh, Feb. 16.—Arrived, steamship Aleppo,

lrom Liverpool.
New York, Feb. 16—Arrived, steamship

United Kingdom, from Glasgow.

mOBintON ITEMS.

11l Feeling against the Gentiles,

■; v- r *. -i H <\ * t

jdeavorlngto collecttUhlngtroiri any Hat Mor
i moos, and bae. no doubt, 6eeri : taught a lesson
;bo will not belikely sbem'toforget. We ahp~
I preea the namefor private reasons.

We clip from a single number of the Salt Lake
City Reporter the lofiowing Items. They serve
to Illustrate the animosity and hatred with which
the Saints regard the Gentiles, and they indicate
very plainly the approach of serious trouble be-
tween them:

COUJEtTS.

Will oar very saintly contemporaries inform
ue how mean and pusillanimous the Mormon
law-dealers can be? Mr. H. M. Ross, lately of
the Pacific House of this city, and a resident for
a number of years, a few weeks ago started tor
Brigham City, to'reside there with'hls family and
go into business until the new railroad
town was laid off. Ho opened
a restaurant. The Saints charged him
8100 license, although the other (Mormon) hotels
there' pay but 8100. Finding such a damnable
practice did not work well, the' minions of Brig-
ham Young tried to “freeze” him out by refusing
to sell him any meat, milk, etc. Mr. Ross, how-
ever, immediately took measures to secure the
wherewith to feed the hungry travelers who are
passing through that place in large numbers, on
their way for Promontory and other placeß. Mr.
Ross circumyented, for the time being, the
“muchly” honored and highly respected “authori-
ties,” but there is no telling how soon another
attempt will be made, us Mr. Ross is doing a
lively business. Only 8300 extra for being ta
Gentile! Vetily, strangers are Invited to Utah!
Come on “outsiders,” you’ll find an asylum in
Utah! But come prepared to pay your tithing.

Tbe Dempsey Homicide.
Over and Tkeminbe.—Judges Ludlow and Brow

Bter.—The co«e of Joseph M. Donahue, charged with
the murderof James Dempsey,on the 14th of January
Iset, was commenced yesterday afternoon, at Are
O’clock. the eceelon up to that hour being occupied
with the selection of a Jury. The testimony heard
yesterday was directed to a description of the wound
which cauecd death. It was a cat on the loft side of
the neck, severing the jugularvein and carotid artery.
'4‘he woundwas three inches long and two and a half
Inches deep. Death wad almost instantaneous. The
cross-examination ofDr. Shnplclgb,by Mr. Page, de-
veloped the fact that tbe deceased was lying inside of
Mr. Dohahne’p room, and had apparently advanced so
farbefore receiving his wound as to be within three
feetnl tbe wall opposite the door of entrance. This
was brought out in answer to the Commonwealth's al-
legation in the openingy that Mr. Dempsey was caught
by the prisoner as he waspaes'ng his (the prisoner’s)
door. The cross-examination also established the fact
that the deceased was a large, powerful and muscular
man.

This morning*tho case was rcsomed; -

RobertDempsey (eon of the deceased, add 14 years
of pge), testified—The body examined by Dr Shap-
leigh was that ot my father; that there were six chil-
dren in his father’s family, and two children are now
living; we lived at 1512 Arrison avenue; Joseph Dona-
hue lived up stairs, on the second flobr: wc occupied
the first floor, and Mr. Donahue had a kitchen on the
first floor; on the night of the murder I was lying on
the floor in the first story; no one else in the room

. with me; my father had. been out that night; he came
home about 10 o’clock; he took the candle and went
up-stairs two or three steps, and then came back and
laid tbe candle on the table, and went up-stairs again,
and again took the'Candle; my father slept on the
ihlrd story; mymother was oai; beard my father call
Mr. Donahue some names; he said “You stink, Joe
Donahue, you ;” Mr. Donahue said “G your
soul, Jim. Dempsey,” and then I heard him jump; it
pourided as If he jumped oat of bed; the bed was in
the middleroom on tbe second floor, over mv bead; I
suppose my father was about on the landing when homade this remark; my father left tbe door open when
be went up-stairs; saw nothing, but heard a kind of
tussle in the landing way; T ran towards the front
door, and Mre. Donahue had come down stairs and
told me to go for tbe police; I ran for the
police at tbe Fifteenth and Locust streets station-house; I did not co up-stairs before I went
to tbe station house: i got Officer Ross, and came
back withhim, and then ramap stairs; saw Donahae
before I went up stairs; he had come oat of the
kitchen: he said to the officer, “here’s the koifo 1 did
the deed with”; he had the knife in bis’hand, and had
put it on the table; when I went up stairs, my father
was lying on tbe floor with his feet at the door, and
bis head near to the wall; the door was open; tho
door opens into the roomno one Was in theroom be-
sides my father when I went up; I ran down stairs
andran for my mother in Walnut street; my father
was still afive when 1 got back; it was almost 3 or 4minutes after my father went up slaire that I beard
the words end the tussle on the landing; that was all
the words that passed between them on that occasion;
there had never been any difficulty face to face before,
lm: father had said something to Donahue one night,
and Donahue replied the next night; a couple of nightsbefore tbe deed was done, my father had said some-
thing; don’t know what it was exactly. ,

Cross-examined by Mr. Hirst—We occupied the
front room on the fi'et floor; there is a kitchen back of
that occupied by Mrs. Donahue; tbe room occupied
by Mr. Donahue is the only room on that floor; my ilather, mother, brother and myself occupied tbe third
floor for sleeping; one room on the third floor; my
father came in first about 10 o’clock; he then went
• ut; he didn’t say anything the first time; he eat down;
he was drunk; I believe he did go up stairs the first
time he came In; he said nothing the first
time; he eat down a little; while he staid
in about ten minutes the first time: he
sat down first and then walked through tho kitchen:
he eaid nothing to me, but 1 told him to sit downana
behave himself; he did so, and Mr and Mis. Donahae
went up stairs; my father was walking about, I be-
lieve, as Mr. Donahue was going up, and he rubbed
against Mr. Donahue; after they went up stairs he did
nothing; I came in about o’clock, and. father was
in tbe boare and a little afterwards fie went out; when
he went out he said, *T believe I'll go and get another
crlnk.”
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NATIONAL
IiIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OFAMEBIOA,
Washington, D. C.

“We will Btarve these d—d Gentiles out, or ii'
we cannot we will drive them, out.”—School ofthe Prophets. .

Chartered by Special Act .of Congress, ip.
proved July 25, 1868.

Cash Capital. 5i,000,000
Paid in Full,

branch office:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

ISThat history repeats itself is now realized m
Balt Lake City; the above boast for one feature,
us can be seen by reading Hunt’s 1 'Mormon War
in Missouri,” n clear and truthful work. There
by the affidavits of their own men— dissenters
they wero then called, now apostates—the causos
of the “Mormon expulsion’’ aro truthfully set
forth. Why not be pretentious, arrogant, tyran-
nical; they were born to rule a world? “Kings
and priests of the Most High God!” “

PHILADELPHIA,
Where all correspondence should bo addressed.

directors:
CIiABENCE H. CLARK, | E. A. SOLLINB,

HENRYD. COOKE.JAY COOKE
JOHN-W. ELLIS,
W.G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK,

A friend writes us from Brigham City: Did
you bear of tbe threatened banging of Bishop

on the Railroad? Perhaps you know more
about it than wo do. The following is what
rumor brought here: Some graders from the east
left their employer and worked for Bishop ,

one of the heaviest Mormon contractors. Whou
pay day arrived the Bishop charged thorn tithing
on’tbeir wages and deducted the samo from the
amounts due them. This the “d —d Genttles”
"couldn't see," and they threatened to suspend
Mr. Bishop to the limb ol'some contiguous tree,
when bo “forked over” and the matter was set-
tled. The Bishop dia-a voty unwise thing in on-

W. E CHANDLER, *
JOHN D. DEFKEES,
EDWARD DODGE,

ILC. FAHNESTOCK.

_ OFFICERS;
CLARENCEH« CLARK, Philadelphia, President*JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
HENRY,D. COOKE, Washington, Vice President*
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Sec*y Actuary*
E, 8* TURNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary,FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J«EWING MEARS, M. DM Assistant Mfldlftol Director*

This Company, National in its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital, Low Bates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring
yet presented to the public.

Circulars,Pamphlets, and foil particulars given on ap>
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agents,

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York State

Northern New Jersey,
JAY COOKE A CO., Washington, D. C., for Delawar ,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO„ for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B S. Russell, Harrisburg, Manager for
Centra! and Westarn Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIS & CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St. Paul, for Minnesota nn|^
N.W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS * CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indiana.

T, B. EDGAR, 8t Louis, for Missouri and Kanumi. \

8. A. KEAN A CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern
Indiana. J

A. M. MOTHERBHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS* CO*, Baltimore, for Mar*land.
Sew England General Agency under

the Direction off
E.A. ROLLINS and;

Directors.
W. E. CHANDLER,)

Tbe case wasnot concluded when our report closed.

. J. P. TUCKER, Manager,
3 Merchants' Exchange, Statestreet, Boston.

aAKHWAHk.

PODGERS* AND WOSTENHOLM’9 POCKETit KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beautil hI finish. RODGERS’ and WADE & BUTCHER’S,
and tho CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors,
Knives* Scissors and Table Cutlery,Ground and Polished.£AR INSTRUMENTS of tbe most approved construction
to assist tbe hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S, Cutler and Surdeal Instrument Maker. US Tenth street, beidw Chest
out. • myl-tf

BI73JUVEBB OABBB>
JAKES A. WEIGHT, THOKHTOJT POO, OLXJCEJTT A. QBZSOOJf

CHXOT>O&E WRIGHT, FKAHE L. ifliti.i.
PETER WRIGHT &SONB,Importer! of Earthenware

and
Shipping and CommissionMerchant*,

No. 115 Walnnt rtreet, Philadelphia.
/ 'UT' ON SAIL DICK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
V.' 23 inrh to 76 Inches wide, all numbers. Tebt andAwning Duck, Paper•maker’s Felting, Sail Twine, <bc.

“'JOHN W. EVERMAN,
No. 103 Church street, City Stores.

PRIVY WELLS-OWNERS OF PROPERTY-THE
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-fected, at YBry low prices. A. PEYS3ON, ManufacturerPondrette. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street

HEDIOAI*
FRENCH MEDICINES
A 1 1-ttKFAEKD BY

GRIMAULT 4 CO..
CUE24IFTB TO □. I. U. PBtNOR NAPOLEON,

45Run jobRICHELIEU,
PARIS.

INTERNAL OR LOCAL
NEW CLRATIYE aGENT.

MATICO.
_ .

GBnrA.m.T & Co. r Paris.
This new remedy is prepared from the Leaves of a Pe*

iuvian pepper shrub, called Matico, and ‘’cures promptly
and infallibly,“withoutany fear ol inflammatoryresults.The great majority ofphysicians In P&ria,Kuesi&. Germa-ny and New York now use noother remedy. Full directions accompany each bottle and packet.

Agents inPhiladelphia.
FRENCH. RICHARDS <& CO.,

N. W. Cor. TENTH and MARKET streets.

1829 —CHARTER perpetual-

’. F-Efc-AJVK3L.IIV
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office—43s and 437 Chestnut Street,

Assets on January 1,1869,
l3.

Capital 8400.000 00
Accrued Surplus 1,083,838 70
Premium*. 1093,843 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1869,833,788 13. 8360,000.
Losses Paid Since 1539 Over

$5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policios-on Liberal Terms.
_

DIRECTORS.
Chaa. N. Bancker, I Alfred Fitler,Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, j Wm. 8. Grant.Isaac Lea, Alfred G. Baker.Geo, False, I Thomas S. Ellis.CHARLES N. BANCKEK, President.
tao «r w . _

GEO. FALEB, Vice President.•JAS. W.MoALLTSTER, Secretary pro tem.WM. GREEN, Assistant Secretary.
___ fell tde3l

Delaware mutual safety ins URANCE COM
incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Oflice JS. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
„ MARINE INSURANCES

On Veesels, to of the world.
On good* byriver, canal, lake and land carriage to allparts of the Union.

w .
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally: on Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, Ac.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOBcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcola, which in-teat them, giving tone to tho gums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance ana perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It maybe used doily, and will bo found to strengthen weaJc and
bieetf ing gums, while the aroma and deterrivenees willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with theassistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing toprevent its unrestrained employment Mode only by

JAMES T. SHltyN, Apothecary.
Brood and Bpruco streets.Forsale by Druggists generally, and •

Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,Hassard A C0.,) Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny. Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. 11. Needles, S. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband. 8. C. Bunting,Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN.'Marks,
Win. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst A Co.,
Jameß L. Bispbam. Dyott A-.C0.,
Hughes A Combe, Jl. C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth A Bro.

'ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D., fi2S N. TWELETfIIKtreet Consultationsfree., myg-ly

ASSETS OF T&E COMPANY,
November 1.1868.£200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,

120.000 Uidled States Six Per cent. L^an,'
60,000 United Btates Six Per Cent. Loan

136,800 00
(for Pacific Railroad)

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 211.376 00

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
__

™ c*
from Tax) 128,594 0060,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

L0an,.... 51 500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Morfc-*

« ***? Bix
.

Per Cent Bonds 20,200 026,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad SecondMortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania RailroadMortgage SixPer Cent Bonds
onnnn a*

KB.'guarantee) 20.626 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
_

L0an......:.. 21,000007,000 State of .Tennessee Six Per Cent
__ _ Loan „ 5,031 2515,000 Germantown Gas Company, princi'

Sal and .interest guarantee J by
ie City of Philadelphia, 300ehaioa Btock 16,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

6,000 com: “•*" "

on shares stock 3,500 0020,000 Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship Company, 80 shares
n>>t

5t0ck........ 15,000 00207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 307,900 00

0BUGB»

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in- quantities tosuit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., Dealon
in Paints and Varnishes, N.E. corner Fourth 1and Raceatrefeta. ‘ n027-tf
TJ HUBABB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION ANBJ.V very superior quality: White Gum Arabic, East lu-
dia {Castor Oil, White ana MottledCastile boap, Olive Oil,
of various ForBale by ROBERT SHOEMAKERA CO., Druggists, Northeast corner' Fourth and Race
Btreets. i . y - noS7-tf

SU«9»9OQ Far. Market Value, $1,130,325 25
' ", „ Cost, $1.093,’t»f2H■ i goal Eatutßi 30,000

1 Buie Kecoiyable for Insurances
made..;... 823,486 94Balances due at Agencies—Pro-
lniuzna on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 40,178 88stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-tions, > 83,156 00. Estimated
value..... 1,813 00

Cash *n Bank $116,160 08Cash in Drawer. 413 65 _

SITNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
XJ Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors,*Tweezers, Pun
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hardand Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Ckee3, Glass and Metal
Syringes, die,, all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighth strout.

Robert shoemaker & co., wholesale
Druggists, NortheastcornerFourth and Raco streets,

invito the attention of the Trade to their large stock o/
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges, Corks,
■he. ' i . n027 tf

IffISIJBAWCg«

116.563 73

81,647,367 60

dMA,, FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHIL ADaL-

(p ftsSk a hUb. Incorporated March 37, 1820. Offico,
No. 84 NorthFifth street* Insure Buildings,

itaajpjEjSSr. Household Furniture and Merchandise
(SSaSaiSSlii generally, from Lobs by Fire.
Assets Jan. 1, 1869.

„

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand. James B. McFarland,
t-dward Darlington, William C. Cudtvig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jonos,
Edmund A. Bouder. Joshua P. Eyro.
'IheophUUß Paulding, William G. Boulton,
il ugh Craig. Henry C. Dallott, Jr..John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
Jaiuce C, Hand, Edward lgaiourcado,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Kiegoh
11. Jones Brooke, Goorgo W. Bernadou,
Spencer M’llvalne, Wm. C. Houston,
11onry Sloan,

, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Btokes, John B. Semple, do,,
James Traquair, A. B. Berger. do.THdMAS C. HAND. President

-__ ---JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico Presidont.HENRY EYIiBURN, Secretary.HENRY BALL, Secretary,

TUUSTiSES.William H. Hamilton. SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer, Charles P. Bower,John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. oung, Robert SnooinaKor,Josoph It. Lyndon, Potor Annbruster,
Levi P, Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson. -

WM. 11. HAMILTON. Preside t,
m SAMUFL BPAHHAWK. Vico President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

rUE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. O FICE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET.

„ , PHILADELPHIA.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

A MEIUOAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INOOB-
■*Tt lBlP} ,n'Uhart^rperpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a largo paid-up Capital Stoek and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities. continue to in-

sure on dwellipge, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally

|Edmund G. Dutilh,

DIRECTORS.
Cboß. Richardson, Robert Pearce.Win, U. Rbnvrn, Jolin Kcealor, Jr..Francis h. Ruck, John W. Evcrman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Orne,
Geo a. West, Ghaa. Stokos,
Nathan lilltea, Mordecai Buzby.

CRAS. RICHARDSON, PresidentWH. 11. UIIANVn, V ico-Prcaidont.Williams 1. Blanchard, Secretary

Thomaa R. Biaria,
.John Welsh, Charles W. Poulu
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis. John P. Wetherill,

William W. Paul.
THOMAS K. MAiUS, President.

Aijjebt C. Cuawfobd, Secretary

THE DAriiY EVENING BULLETIff—PHILADELPBIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 1869.
HBVBMiea
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AUCTION BALES.

Davis a barvey, auctioneers.
Late with M. Thomas A Som.

Storo Nos. 48 and 50 North 81XTU street.

oil. O BBS
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.*

FLEW PBEEMN, President.Loaura Andrews, y „

JNO. A. HABDEIBERGH.j’ We«-Pr«M».
HENRY C. FKEEHAN, Secretary

OasU A55et5..............51,200,000.
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1864,

ALL POLICIES NON.FOHFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH;
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceive* Ho Note* and Give* Hone.
By the providone of Its chatter the entire enrplni

Delong, to policyholder*and mint be p'aid to them Individends, or rteerved for their greater security. Dlvtdendg are made on the contribution plan, and paid arum
cily. commencing two yoam from the date of the policy.already made two dividends amounting to$102,000, an amount never before equaled daring the firstthree years of any company.
PERMITS TO TRA VEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAI
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Application, for an kind, of policie*. life, ten-year Ufeendowment, terms or cniidren-e endowment. taken,andall informationcheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU V STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
M. M BARKER, Manager,

Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.
Particular attention riven to

FIREAND MARINE RISKS,Which, in all instances, will be placed in first-class Com-panies of this city, as well as those of known standing inNewYork,New England and Baltimore.ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVESTOCK.
carefully attended to. In leading Companies of that

By strict penonal attention to* and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re-ceive a full share of public patronage.
ML M. BARKER,

No. 408 Walnut Street,

Ta. McClelland,auctioneer,
1219 CHESTNUT street.CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.Rear Entrance on Clover streetHousehold Furniture and Merchandise of every de-pcription received on consignment Sales of Furniture atdwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

PUBLIC BALE.
UOIiSES, COWB. WAG< IM. BLEIGH. HABNEB3. ha.

Sale at 1219 Chestnut street
„ L

ON FRIDAY: MORNUNO.February 19, of
NEW AbD SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-TURE, MATKEBBES, BLANKETS, SILVER PLATEDWARE; ALSO, A LAKG.fi* LOT OF NEW WINDOWSBAPES.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Feb. 19, at o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, with'out reserve, at 1219 Chestnut st. Now aud SecondhandHousehold Furniture, Matresecs, Blankets, a large assort-

ment of Silver Elated Ware, handsome New windowbbade&. Also, a lot of goods on account of former pur-
chasers. ' Also, Parlor and Chamber Furniture, to settle a
dispute, to be sold on account of whom itmay concern.Catalogues ready onThursday, 18th.

’

~ON"M6NDAY'kFTEkNdO«.March 1,at 2 o'clock, at the Farm of Jamea M. Bullock.Eeq., Church lane, Darby, Delaware county, withoutre-
serve. II superior Milch Cows, half breed Alderney Brill,
Gray Mare, Grain Wagon, B!eigh, Plow, Double and Sia-glc llamesa Collars, Halters drc. ,

tST" Sale positive. Teranßcaah. •

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF-
-1 fice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.“The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1889, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.
_ CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old and reliable institution, with amnio capital andcontingent fund carefully invested, contim. 'n to insurebuildings, furniture, merchandise,'&c„either permanent-

ly or for a limited time,againßt lossor damage by firo, at
tno-lowestrates consistent withtheCabsohite safety ox itscustomers, /

Lossfcß adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henryßudd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reaklrt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLEB J. SUTTER, President
_

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer

rIKENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERTETUAL.No. 224-WALNUT Street opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

, FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,<fcc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted and paid.

, t ,
DIRECTORS:

John L Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etung,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,Wm. S- Grant, A. R McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Caatillon,D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris,

0 w JOHN R WUCHERRR PresidentSamuel Wiloox, Secretary.

TMRE*INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-X* gylvama Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated Iftaig
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-dependence square.

Thia company,-favorably known to the community forover forty yeart, continues to insure against loss or aom-age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocksof Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Isinvested in a most carefnl manner, which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseof lose. DIRECTOKB.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereox, j
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehuret, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, J. Gifllngham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
w DANIEL B&UTH, Jr., President.
Wixulaji GlCbowxlu Secretary

JEFFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, nearMarket street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. (Star-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make insu-rance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or PrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, onfavorable terms.

DIRECTORS,
Wm. McDaniel, IEdward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Laduer,John F. Belsterling, (Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, jHenry Delany,
Jacob Schandein, (John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, {George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.

_
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President

PhilipE. Coleuan. Secretary and Treasurer.
TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PHTLADRT.PHTA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICF— No. 72S Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Jhomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,
ohn Hirst Albertus King. ‘

We A, Rolin, HenryBum in.
J&mbe Alongan, James Wood,
W iiliam Glenn, John Shallcrosa.
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President
Wm. A Bolin, Treas. Wm, H.Faqen, Seo’y,

B SCOTT, Jit, AUCTIONEER.
. SCOTT’S ART GALLERY ,

1020 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia.
SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PICTURES.ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.

February 16and 17.
At 7?6 o’clock at Scott’s Art Gallery. No. 1020 Chestnut

street, will be sold, a Collection of Modem Paintings ofthe American and English Schools, all handsomely
mounted in newest styles fine gold leaf frames.

Open lor examination on Tuesday.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, MAO*INERY,TOOLB.'

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OP "T&E NA-TL NAL IRON ARMOR AND SHIP Rnn.nmrxj
COMPANV." KAIQHN'd POINT, N. J.ON TUESDAY MORNING. ?

march 9. 1869, will be sold at public Bale, on the,pre«mists, in the South Ward ofCamden, N. J., by orderajf :

the united States District Court for the District of Netr*
Jersey, all the valuable Real Estate Wharves.'MarinaRailway, Building!. Improvements, Motive'Potfer,chinerv, Toole, Fixtures, Unfinished Machinery. Boilers. 'Timber. Scrap Iron, Personal Property and Assets oftha;
National IronArmor ana Ship Building Company, bank-rupt. Full particulars in catalogues ana handbills, ■ >

Bunting, durborow^coTauctioneers,
Nos. 233 ana 234 MARKET street, corner of Banket.Successorsto JttttN B. MYERS & CO.

I ARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS.]
„ .

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Feb. 18, at 10 o’clock, on four months*credit'
. ...

, DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and 1 rown Shirtings and Sheetings. ' '

do Bleached aod Colored Drills, ,
do White and Scarlet all wool and CantonFlannels,
do White, Bine and Gray All Wool Blankets. >

Caseswancbeßter Ginghams, Siiecias, Jeans,
do Tickings, Stripes; ChecKß, Denims. Wtgans.
do Jaconete, Cambrics, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades. (do Cassimeres, Satinets, Tweeds, Fancy Cloakings, -->

„ B
MERCHANT TAILORS* GOODS-

Pieces Belgian, Enelieh and Saxony all wool and TJnlonPblack and Blue Cloths ana Doeskins,
do Belgian Hoeskins, English Meltons, &c.
do Fane Casa meres, French Tricots, Velveteens, ?

Vesting*, Ac. ■ . r-. ■>

LONDON BLACK ITALIANS.
From medium to finest imported.

DRESS GOODS; SILKS, SHAWLS, &a. «Pieces Delaines, Plain and Fancy Poplins, Mozambique,do Barege*, Lenos, Spring Fancy Dress Goods.Full line Plaid Wool and Fancy Shawls, Drees
MOHAIRS AND ALPACAS. ‘

Caaps Black and Co*ored Mohairsand Alpacas, of supo*-,
rlor finish and fine qualities.

ISO PIECES FANCY COATINGS.Including very fine grades of Scotch and West of Eng-land new Spring Coatings.
L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS,

A Hoe of % Plain linen CambricHdkfs.A line of HemmedLinen Cambric Hdkfs.
—also***

10 cases BUFF DUCK COATINGS.
5 do BUFF BARNSLEY DRILLS.

-ALSO-
-6 cases SPAN ISH T INENS.

WHITE GOODS. •Full Hue Jaconets, Cambrics, Lawns, Checks, Alalia'Nainsooks, dc.
-ALSO-

Balea plain and twilled English Hemp Carpets.
—ALSO—

Empress and Duchesre Paris Kid Gloves.
English regular made super stout Half Hose.English Merino Shirts.

-ALSO-
Hcsiery, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Travelingand UnderShirts and Drawers, Sewings, Umbrellas. SUkTies, Shirt Fronts, Ac.

LARGE SALE CF CARPETINGB, OIL CLOTHS. AaON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 19, at 11 o’clock, on four months’ credit, about 200pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag

Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths, Ac.

IMPORTANT BPECIAL SALE OF HIGHEST CLASS
MODERN PAINTINGS.

The Private Collectionof C. W. F Calvert Esq., 1517
1 North Broad itreet

B. Scott, Jr. is instructed by Mr. W. F. Calvert to
announce for public sale hie entire private collection ofhighest class Modern Paintings, previous to his departure
fur Europe. -

The sale will take glaco at Scott’s Art Gallery, 1020
Chestnut street, ON WEDNESDAY AND TuUnSDAY
EVFMNGd, Feb. 21 and U5, at 7>s o’clock.

Open i t inspection on Monday.
Particulars hereafter. >

rp HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIBHMKNT-J. S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise, generally—Watches
Jewelry, 1 iaroonte, Gold, and Silver Plate, and on oilarticles ofvalue, for any longth of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Fact
English. American and Swiss Patent Lever watches;
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Opon Face Lorine Watchoa;
Fiuo Gold Duplexand other watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cnae and Open Face English, American and SwisiPatent Lever ana LeplmTWatchos; Double CaseEnglish
Quarticr and other Watches: Ladies’Fancy Watcnos;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
Ac.; Flue Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; ScanTina; Bre&strins; FingerRings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650.

Also, sevoral Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

C D.MOCLEES6C O*
No. 606 MARKET street.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. TRA-
VELING BAGS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Feb, 23 at 10 o’clock on four months’ credit

BOOT AND BHOE BALES EVERY MONDAY AND
THURSDAY.,

rpHOMAB BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS/^
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street/Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to onthe most
asonable terms-

T)Y BABBITT * CO., AUCTIONEERS.
X> CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 280 MARKET stroot, comer of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments, without extra charge.

Administrators*Sale of a
LARGE COLLECPION 0* OIL PAINTINGS.

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS. ,

Feb 16 and 17. at 7>s o’clock at the auction store,* No. <

1110 Chestnut street, will be sold, by order of Adminis-
trator. aprivnte collection of over 300 Oil Paintings, by
American and European Artists, the whole to be eolO fw ithout reserve or limitation.

j he Painting* will be open for examination, with c&tiuilogues, on Monday.

Administrators’ Sale ,
No. 1226North Twelfth street.'JIOUBEHOLO FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO

FORTE. OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, Ac. ’
„ L

ON THURSDAY MORNING,. ■Feb. 18. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1226 North Twelfth street,
come*- Stiles street, will be sold, by order of *AdminiatTa-
tors, the Parlor and Chamber Furniture, Rosewood PianoForte, made by Bradbury; Oil Paintings. Framed En- '
graTings. Books and StaUoaery.Carpeta and other effectsCatalogues can be bad at the auction store on Wednefw:
duy. r

ABHBRIDGE a co . auctioneers,X £** No. 605 MAIIKET streot, above Fifth,

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, 6 PIANO FORTES. VELVET’ AND BRUSSELSCARhet S. MIRRORS, SILVER PLATED WARESHOWCASES, Ao
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnnt *
street w ill be sold—A large assortment of superior House*»bold Furniture.

*VfARTEN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS,
iu (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ARons.)

No. 629 CHESTNUT streetrear entrance from Minor.
Sale a* No, 971 NorthSixth streetSURPLUS HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
Elegant English Brussels and other Carpets. French

Clock, Fino-Matresaes, China, Glass and Plated Ware.Ad, Ac.,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Feb. 25, at 10 o’clock,*atNo. 971 North Sixth street be* •
low Girard avenue, bv catalogue, the surplushandsome
Household Furniture, including walnut and hair cloth ?
Pinlor Furniture, olefiant carved walnut Chamber Suits*
Mahogany and Cottage Chamber Furniture, fine French
Mantel Clock, runs 21 days; handsome English Brussels* .
Imperial and other Carpets, flue Spring and Hair Mat*'
rouses, China, Glass and Plated Ware, Kitchen Utensil*,
Refrigerator. Ao.

May beexamined onthe morning ofsale.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

,
•/:*

O No 422 WALNUT afreet
GROUND RENT OF $B4O PER ANNUM. ’

ON WEDNESDAY,
Fob. 24, at the Exchange, will be sold, a WELL*BE. f

CUkED GROUND RENT of $B-19 per annum (par
$l4 000), out of a lot aud improvements. Cherry street*; t
below Flevumb, 68 by 93 feet to Academy street
w*Tho sale will be peremptory by order of the *

Phans’ Couit
___

. , . r
Sale onAccount of whomltmoyGoncortt: \

61 CO SHAKES <>IL RUN PETROLEUM CO. STOCK. 11

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 26. at 10 o’clock at the auction store, will bo sold

on account of whom it may concern—6oo6 shares stock.*
Oil Run Petroleum <‘o. ‘

INBTBUCTIONt
HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY

thoroughly trained. For hiro, saddle horses. Also car-
riage* at all times for weddings, parties opera, funerals*Ac. Horses trained to the saddle. •• *v ■. :*

- THOMAS CRAIGE A SON.
j BANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES, *O.-1,000 CASESV freaL Canned Poaches; 600 cases freah Canned Pino
Apples; 200 cases fresh Pino Apples, in gloss; 1,000 catesGreen Lorn and Green Peas; 600 cases frean Flams in
cans; 200 cates fresh-Green Gages; 600 casesCherriet, insyrup; 5,0 caeca Blackberries, in syrup; 500 cases Straw-berries. in syrup; 600 cases froth Pears, in syrupi SM»O
caeeß Canned Tomatoes ;60Q cases Oysters, Lobster* audClams; 60Q;case* Jtoast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Boupfc Aa.
For sale by JOSEPH B. BUB3IBB A CO.. 106SoathDeJfiß
ware avenue.
ROND’S BOSTON AND TRENTON BJSCUIT.-THH
13 trade Bupplied with Bond’s Butter, Cream, Milk*
Oysters and Egg Biscuit Also, West A Thoro’s cele-
brated Trenton and Wine Biscuit by JOS. B. BUS3JJ&&
A CO„ Sole Agents. liwßouth Delawaro avenue.

M,THOMA* A SONS, AUCTIONEEES
and 141 SouthPooitb«baML

..
BAlißff Qg STOCKS AMD BEAL 1

THUKSDAY
0 BaleJ 4110 Aiictioo Btart .Eyssa;

vr~ Sole* atRcaMancfle receive oiceclal attention.
BALE OF SCHOOL BOO&S 7N QUANTITIES.The Stock of a Bookeefler. >'

■ .
ON WEDNESDAY AcTEKNOON.Feb. 17.at 4 o'clock. '

..
....

.vi ,4 k 4
Bale at the Auction Booms; Nos. 189and I4lBoatHFotxrt%
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD' FURNITURE, PIANO.FRE-OH PLATE NIBKOEB. HANDSOMEVET. BRUSSELS AND OTHERCARPET* Sc. 1
„

. ON THURSDAY MORNING. ' ’ *«- »

rc b. is, at 9 o'clock, at tho auction rooms, by cataloguea large assortment of superior flowehold ,'Fornitawucomprising-Handsome Walnut Parlor, flibrary, Dining
.

oln a£r Chamber Furniture, Hnporior.JUrtowood sevenoctave PiaDo Forte, made by E P. Grafiantffino FrenchPlate Mirrors, handsome Wardrobes, Bookcases, Side*boards. Extension and Centre Tables, China and Glass*3?“^ trespeaand Bedding, large assortment of Office«I n£. r£i BEnaX Steam Engineand Boiler, Gag•consamine
other Carpet* &°vea* kandaome Velvet,' Brussels: ami

R
A J 4PA 2P EOOKS- CHIEFLY REL A-Workii! Sc

Hat 'ry ' Al"°- KeprlQta of Choice

Fob. 18. ttt°4No-3^EBDAY AFTEENOON. ‘ 'i.'i

v4Jrr .ASPE
.

miscellaneous, illustrated^WoUKB. ic„ including Brltiah Poeta, 137, vote ;verlv Novels, Dickens's Works, Appleton's AmericanCyclopedia, Coopoi’a Novels, VoUafre’a. Worka. AUIJson’s Europe, Medical Works, Ac.. ■>»“*-<
_

ON FRIDAY A#TEKNOON. , • :Fob. 19,at 4 o’clock,eaoas _ _ _ .;o
-
'- n

_

•• ON TUBBDAX MOKNINU.Feb. 23j at 10 0 clock, at No 905 Cherry street 'the Neat’Household Furniture, Including Oiled Walaut Parlor-Suit, covered wit h green teps ; neat Dining Room Furni-ture, Oak Extension Table itlhma and Glassware? Wal-4
nut and Cottage Chamber Furniture. Hair Matressea, Im-perialand Venetian Carpeta, Kitthen Furniture;*c

__.Snle and HI Bonth Fonrthstreet ‘ <7
EXPENSIVE BALE CAIIINET

TO CLOBBXPARTNERBHIP ACCOUNT,
„ .

ON FRIDAY MORNING, ’

Feb. 2«.at l 0 oTcloclr, will be sold at publicsale. In onrlarge second story warerooma, without reserve, by cata-logue, a largoand extensive assortment of Eleennt Cabi-net F nmiture, including Rosewood, Walnut and EbonyParlor, Chamberand Dining Room' Furniture, finished inthe latest style coverings and marbles, all made by theoelebrated manufacturers. Geo. J. Henkels,- Eacy
Co., and comprising a choice selection, warranted in
evergrespect well worthy the attention of persons far-'
Vr ffay bo examined three days previous to sale,with'

catalogues, ,


